
 

 

Fall 2019 Season of Family Programs  
at the Jewish Museum  
 
New York, NY, August 19, 2019 - The Jewish Museum kicks off its fall 2019 
season of family programs in September with concerts, family days, art 
workshops, and more.  
 
New this fall is The Sound of Color, a six-week program in partnership with 
the Diller-Quaile Music School for preschoolers and their families exploring 
how music and art intertwine. The Museum welcomes Dan and Claudia 
Zanes to its slate of family concerts, joining The FunkeyMonkeys, Hopalong 
Andrew, and Nefesh Mountain. Other programs on the schedule are the 
annual Hanukkah Family Day on December 15; drop-in art workshops every 
Sunday and on selected holiday weekdays; and family art activities. See 
below for details about each program. 
 
For further information regarding family programs at the Jewish Museum, the 
public may call 212.423.3337. Tickets can be purchased online at 
thejewishmuseum.org/families. The Jewish Museum is located at 1109 Fifth 
Avenue at 92nd Street, New York City. 
 
FALL 2019 FAMILY PROGRAM SCHEDULE 
 
CONCERTS 
 
The FunkeyMonkeys  
Sunday, September 22, 11:30 am 
Tickets: $18 general public, $14 Jewish Museum family members 
Kids can dance and laugh with the FunkeyMonkeys and hear songs from 
their albums Mustache and Sing Dance and Underpants, and enjoy a Jewish 
New Year’s dance party with funky twists to holiday tunes. Ages 2 - 6  
 
Dan & Claudia Zanes 
Sunday, October 20, 11:30 am 
Tickets: $18 general public, $14 Jewish Museum family members 
Jazz vocalist Claudia Zanes takes the stage with her husband, Grammy winner 
Dan Zanes, to perform his greatest hits along with Americana, folk, and blues 
classics ranging from sea shanties to the music of the West Indies. This 
performance will be sensory friendly and inclusive for all audiences. Ages 2 and 
up 
 
Hopalong Andrew Band 
Sunday, November 24, 11:30 am 
Tickets: $18 general public, $14 Jewish Museum family members 
Singing cowboy Andrew Vladeck and his band of world-class Americana 
musicians play songs such as “The Yodeling Ranger of Central Park” and adapt 
traditional folk and classic country melodies for city slickers. Ages 2 - 7 
 
Nefesh Mountain 
TWO SHOWS on Wednesday, December 25, 11:30 am and 2:00 pm  
Tickets: $18 general public, $14 Jewish Museum family members 
Nefesh Mountain – singer Doni Zasloff and her multi-instrumentalist husband 
Eric Lindberg - present a blend of bluegrass, Celtic, and Appalachian melodies 
with a Jewish soul. They will perform original melodies from their albums Songs 

https://thejewishmuseum.org/calendar/events/2019/09/22/funkeymonkeys-concert-092219
https://thejewishmuseum.org/calendar/events/2019/10/20/zanes-family-concert-102019
https://thejewishmuseum.org/calendar/events/2019/11/24/hopalong-andrew-concert-112419
https://thejewishmuseum.org/calendar/events/2019/12/25/nefesh-mountain-concert-122519
https://thejewishmuseum.org/calendar/events/2019/12/25/nefesh-mountain-concert-1225192


 

from the Mountain and Beneath the Open Sky along with Hanukkah favorites. 
11:30 am - Ages 3 and up 
2:00 pm - Ages 8 and up 
 
 
FAMILY DAYS 
 
American Art Family Day 
Sunday, November 10, 11:00 am–4:00 pm 
Free with Museum Admission 
Families can create pop-up cityscapes in a giant art workshop; hear the jazz 
age stylings of Grammy winners Lucy Kalantari and the Jazz Cats; and see 
masterworks by Georgia O’Keeffe, Jacob Lawrence, and Ben Shahn on a gallery 
tour. Presented in conjunction with the exhibition Edith Halpert and the Rise of 
American Art. Ages 3 and up 
 
Hanukkah Family Day  
Sunday, December 15, 11:00 am – 4:00 pm  
Free with Museum admission 
A festive afternoon to celebrate Hanukkah with pop-rock tunes from Joanie 
Leeds and the Nightlights; an art workshop where kids can build a sculptural 
Hanukkah lamp with funky found objects and collaborate on a giant collage; a 
Hanukkah story drawing performance by educator Jeff Hopkins; and an 
opportunity to make sketches of Hanukkah lamps from around the globe while 
on a gallery tour of Accumulations: Hanukkah Lamps. Ages 3 and up 
 
 
THE SOUND OF COLOR SERIES – NEW! 
 
The Sound of Color 
Wednesdays, October 16, 23, 30; November 6, 13, 20, 3:30 – 4:30 pm 
Tickets per session: $36 general public; $32 Jewish Museum family members 
Tickets for entire series: $200 general public; $175 Jewish Museum family 
members; 
This six-week program for preschoolers and their families, presented in 
partnership with the Diller-Quaile Music School, explores how music and art 
can intertwine. Participants embark on a thematic musical tour of the 
Museum’s galleries, followed by an art-making experience in the studio, where 
music and art come together through form, line, color, and texture. Each class 
includes live accompaniment with a professional musician. Ages 3 – 5 years 
 
 
PICTURE THIS! SERIES  
 
Picture This! 
Sundays, September 22, October 20, November 24; Wednesday, December 
25, 10:00 am – 12:30 pm 
Tickets: $25 general public, $22 Jewish Museum Family Members 
Each session begins with a gallery program that includes interactive art-viewing 
activities and a storybook reading, followed by an opportunity to create original 
artworks and a concert at 11:30 am featuring an acclaimed performer.  
Ages 4 - 7  
 
 

https://thejewishmuseum.org/calendar/events/2019/11/10/american-art-family-day-111019
https://thejewishmuseum.org/exhibitions/edith-halpert-and-the-rise-of-american-art
https://thejewishmuseum.org/exhibitions/edith-halpert-and-the-rise-of-american-art
https://thejewishmuseum.org/calendar/events/2019/12/15/hanukkah-family-day-121519
https://thejewishmuseum.org/calendar/events/2019/10/16/sound-of-color-10162019
https://thejewishmuseum.org/programs/families#picture-this


 

 
DROP-IN ART PROGRAMS 
  
Studio Art Sessions 
Sundays beginning September 15 through May 10, 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm 
Free with Museum Admission  
Families explore new themes each week in these drop-in art workshops. Paint, 
draw, sculpt, or craft a work of art inspired by exhibitions on view. Parents can 
visit the Jewish Museum’s website for details. Ages 3 and up  
 
Archaeology Mondays 
Mondays, October 28, November 11, December 23, 3:00 pm – 5:00 pm 
Free with Museum Admission  
Unique in New York City, the Jewish Museum’s simulated archaeological dig 
highlights replicas from ancient to modern times in a hands-on experience. 
Kids can collect stamps in a special passport each visit, and receive a gift after 
three digs. Ages 3 – 10 
 
Second Sundays Dig Drop-In  
The second Sunday of each month beginning October 14, through May 10  
Noon – 3:00 pm 
Free with Museum Admission  
Kids can discover a passion for ancient artifacts in the Museum’s simulated 
archaeological dig, open on the second Sunday of each month. Ages 3 - 10  
 
Election Day Drop-In Art Workshop: Animal Metal Reliefs 
Tuesday, November 5, 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm 
Free with Museum Admission  
Kids can design embossed metal reliefs of animals in action in workshop 
inspired by traditional American folk art on view in the exhibition, Edith Halpert 
and the Rise of American Art. Ages 3 and up  
 
Veterans Day Drop-In Art Workshop: Fantastical Figures 
Monday, November 11, 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm 
Free with Museum Admission  
Drawing from the imaginative sculptures on view in Rachel Feinstein: Maiden, 
Mother, Crone, kids can create three-dimensional figures using self-hardening 
clay, paint, and other materials. Ages 3 and up 
 
Vacation Week Drop-In Art Workshop: Luminous Painted Scenes 
December 22-27, 29 and 30, 1:00 pm– 4:00 pm 
Free with Museum Admission 
Kids will paint luminous scenes on canvas board inspired by the works of Jacob 
Lawrence, Stuart Davis, and Georgia O’Keeffe, and in celebration of the glowing 
light of the Hanukkah holiday. Ages 3 and up  
 
 
ACCESS FAMILY WORKSHOPS 
  
Workshops for Kids with Disabilities 
Sunday, October 27, 10:30 am and 2:30 pm 
Examine art on view and create a work of your own in these programs for 
families with children who have developmental and learning disabilities. 
Workshops include gallery activities and an art project. Ages 5 - 17  

https://thejewishmuseum.org/programs/families#workshops
https://thejewishmuseum.org/programs/families#archaeological-dig
https://thejewishmuseum.org/programs/families#archaeological-dig
https://thejewishmuseum.org/calendar/events/2019/11/05/drop-in-art-workshop-110519
https://thejewishmuseum.org/calendar/events/2019/11/11/drop-in-art-workshop-111119
https://thejewishmuseum.org/exhibitions/rachel-feinstein-maiden-mother-crone
https://thejewishmuseum.org/exhibitions/rachel-feinstein-maiden-mother-crone
https://thejewishmuseum.org/programs/families#workshops
https://thejewishmuseum.org/calendar/events/2019/10/27/access-family-workshop-102719


 

Workshops for Kids with Disabilities are made possible by the J.E. and Z.B. Butler 
Foundation, as well as public funds from the New York City Department of Cultural 
Affairs in partnership with the City Council and the New York State Council on the Arts 
with the support of Governor Andrew M. Cuomo and the New York State Legislature. 
 
Free with advance registration; families should email access@thejm.org. For 
more information about the Museum’s Access programs, visit 
TheJewishMuseum.org/LearningandDevDisabilities. 
 

# # # 
 
Support 
The Edgar M. Bronfman Center for Education’s School and Family programs are 
supported by endowed funds established by the Bronfman Family, the Muriel 
and William Rand Fund, the William Randolph Hearst Foundation, the Helena 
Rubinstein Foundation, Rosalie Klein Adolf, The Gershon Kekst Family Fund, 
and Mrs. Ida C. Schwartz in memory of Mr. Bernard S. Schwartz. Family 
programming is supported, in part, by the Samuel Brandt Fund, Dr. Kathryn T. 
Farley and Dr. Richard J. Lipton, the Dambrot Family, and by public funds from 
the New York City Department of Cultural Affairs in partnership with City 
Council, funds recommended by Council Member Ben Kallos, Council Member 
Keith Powers, and Council Member Ydanis Rodriguez, and the New York State 
Council on the Arts.  
 
About The Jewish Museum 
Located on New York City’s famed Museum Mile, the Jewish Museum is a 
distinctive hub for art and Jewish culture for people of all backgrounds. 
Founded in 1904, the Museum was the first institution of its kind in the United 
States and is one of the oldest Jewish museums in the world. Devoted to 
exploring art and Jewish culture from ancient to contemporary, the Museum 
offers diverse exhibitions and programs, and maintains a unique collection of 
nearly 30,000 works of art, ceremonial objects, and media reflecting the global 
Jewish experience over more than 4,000 years. 
 
Location: 1109 Fifth Avenue at 92nd Street, New York City  
 
Hours:  Saturday, Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, 11 am to 5:45 pm;  

   Thursday, 11 am to 8 pm; and Friday, 11 am to 4 pm.  
 

Admission: $18.00 for adults, $12.00 for senior citizens, $8.00 for students, 
free for visitors 18 and under and Jewish Museum members. Free 
on Saturdays and select Jewish holidays. 

 
Information: The public may call 212.423.3200 or visit TheJewishMuseum.org 

 
#        #        # 

 
Press contacts: 
 
Daniela Stigh and Alex Wittenberg 
The Jewish Museum 
212.423.3271 
dstigh@thejm.org 
awittenberg@thejm.org 
pressoffice@thejm.org (general inquiries) 

mailto:access@thejm.org
http://www.thejewishmuseum.org/LearningandDevDisabilities
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndy0Orhovvhhups76XCQXLELIfcfICQXLELIfc6zCVJeXWbX3P3X1JeXW9EVusd7apEVdWoBevM8v4y2FA_4lu00CVA_4lu00C_huv8477-LOqqrz1EVsWZOWqqt-osjuvd7afbnhIyyHsQsIsG7DR8OJMddFCTztPtPo0eat-zhPwrAUs009eDnKyl1a8M-8mw0UiC370O2htlwp4y1oc5mg80woc0uUbAOjaAOpp0y2n20jo5gIbN5TPhO65ngav0kr0oe8yVtQe8Qf4iEid78E5Wwa0E2L1QSv40861Ew5iXUlG6go61kd0shm0kbcfyyFywcmIqeg686hEc3iow13sioGjb2gSX4c81ESCc1Ag8I7yz3Nl4wI2M5E0QawM5Wg-POMF203xkg3M74xNkp41Q2IgA16JyJwo10cQh0pNkb2Enf0E5O2UsS2Rhs9awadO2EyY4w8YaAQ21lw9dL1w618q57gMcAqEAPMeCue18519MdSo5axAOoC16-UZcm5Nsi9ANlId3O8M7INp0w2gO4w83blzwipym0DgJdMo6Mfkn0t0i5b7zom5o28lIm9GzjNcq9C0OU2Mm5MUIu5TgfleNEV1w3C3zCH4PxhOpsbwM1wO5TNg5zpA2w99xE94iMyxoC7Soj4weh8O3zRFxk1wj142FN3046hofcL21NNLnm0_Tn2P52d00w1DgIa49xWN4UUlhhKUMMqemrzAhRNlQOxZibHT_kfpDhJKF2cdee1kEtqIajS4XlxfrjVsSMehojdxJdSNEw6V2At9Od40Q7AV49jBm1Ew32TMEq81LoS9Cy15USOqejo7ezdVZtW1Tp
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